### Master Schedule Report

*Simulated Load* Be sure newest MasterSchedule and ClassLoad have been saved.

* See notes at end of report regarding Exclusions, Combined Classes ($ ?), Term 2 courses (Careers/Civics), Excluded Courses, Class Size symbols ( † * ‡), etc.

#### Sample District High School 2018-19

**25-Sep-18 6:27 AM**  
**Page 1 of 1**

#### Load: 20 10 20 6 0 0 0 0 9 197 9 195 9 201 0 9 198 0 0 73

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1 P1</td>
<td></td>
<td>S1 P2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1 P3</td>
<td></td>
<td>S1 P4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1 Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Doesn't include any courses that have been added to the Course Exclude Table: (possibly Co-op tie-in courses, Resource etc.);
- Indicates a Combined Class; The first occurrence of a Course within a Combined Class is included in the Course Count.
- Second and subsequent occurrences of courses within a Combined Class are noted with  and are not included in the Course Count.
- Term 2 courses (eg. Careers/Civics) displayed as lowercase and not included in the Course Count and Total Students shown. (Keep this in mind if viewing during Term 2 since Term 1 course size would be zero.)
- 'Section Size' is Over the 'Overall Class Maximum + Flex',  Equals 'Overall Class Max + Flex',  Under-Enrolled (Less Than 60% of Contract Max);
- Indicates course scheduled in a timeslot other than those identified on Blocks Table and will be shown in the last block of the semester;
- Indicates the course appears in more than one Block (possibly 2-credit Tech);  Indicates Waiting List for this course (if this feature is being used);

---

Currenty Imported MasterSchedule.csv created: 2018-Aug-07 07:53:13 AM  
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